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Repairing Watches Here 7 Mr. 0. J Speagle is to build the

S—.tr.ripysPCPSM Spring -
Mr. Chi*. F. Kerr and family of ,fa I here in large variety.

Bigin are about to leave for Edmonton. ®Ve“*ve Dress floods
Mi» McKinnion of Arn prior arrived *ï**Jf" ® We have a large stock of new soode

in town on Thursday last to take •***■**• "* f illlKW BO I in this line, as well as *
charge of Mrs. Rose's Millinery Store, «i 01 «Ch* «Bd paÉU<md new trimmings, which it wotidbe°.

Record (Smith’s Palls) : Mrs. 6*. ■ BOlb OOBUDOB Where I pleasure to show you.
Arnold of Athens, is .pending a few flBjh Mb iMr BMflb end The value we are offering in Prints
Mr. D p’allSf her "eter-1 ”7 worry as they Flannelettes Cottons, Table Linens,’ 
Mrs D. P. Hamilton. *> B tUl COBBfcry. Bhirtings and Cottonades cannot be

After two years’ eervioe in Brock- ■■___ws m m, surpassed. Examine them to be
ville, the members of the Pint Pieehy. tlOOQ SufiTSApATllM I convmced-
Noi'man^MÆpod’sSalary°by^M0.^ ^ “a |Boots» Shoes» Rubbers

Mr. Thoe. Davidson, of Spring L the tB,k ofValley, has juat purchased the entire matter BookoaDywtMia No. 5. |„r 7** Pnoes m mbber and leath- 
herd tf A. Manbardt & Son’s HototZ CLSflS?&!* Lm. “ ft W® °®erin« «Uof the
cattle, at . good price. The deal in ____________________________ ®^le hn“ of either at the same
eludes 17 head. ~~------- ----------------------  pnees as formerly. Have just putMONEY TO LOAN H0. sto<* large shipments of

At the » Mizes last week, in the rpH* andenurned _____ staple and fine goods which areWestport case of Umond vs. Atcheson, ^ «J *® ,au> m^JüunùJ“seS“t?,emiS» worthy of your inspection, 
plaintiff was awarded $400 for alien- w „ _IT_.,
ation of hia wife’s affections by the om„_ 'Barrister at]defendant. OHoe ^-ham Block BroS™.“cmL’'

receives the careful attention 
and experience it deserves.

No matter how delicate or 
expensive a movement you 
have, you can leave it to be 
repaired or cleaned, with the 
full assurance that it will be 
done in the most skillful 
ner possible.

MERCHANTS BANK Goods
OF CANADA

ItEstablished 1864 Head Office, Montreal
E. F. HEBDEN, General Manager

Paid up Capital, S6,000,000. Reserve, S3,4oo,oooman-
DISCOUNTS DEPOSITS

We are prepared to advance $i opens a Savings account on 
money to farmers of Athens on good which interest is paid twice a year 
security, of course, at reasonable Joint accounts can be arranged to 
rates, from 1 to 6 months. save probate of will.

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jeweler» end Optician*.

Brock ville, Ont. ATHENS BRANCH

E. S. CLOW, Manager. No. 5.
itablished 1367

NEW GOODS : —Clothing and furnishings that
satisfy —see Semi-Beady, Brock ville.

Farmers ville cheese factory opened 
for business lest week.

LOCAL ITEMS
We now have all our new Wall 

Paper, Carpets, Oilcloths, Lace and 
Shade Curtains in stock, which we 
invite yon to inspect.

Miss Victoria Lee of Lyndhuret was 
a visitor in Athens last week.Sweet Potatoes 

Sweet Oranges

Cranberries, first of the 
Season

il) IL 1 J' l „ I Mr. N. Taokaberry has returned I Contributions to the schemes of the
au tne leading makes of t0 New Dublin to arran8e for the «•» I ^ t̂eri“D church tl,is y**rp, , , . opening of bis cheese fretory. $42,000 greater than last.

Flour, at low prices

—Wanted, at once, two apprentices to 
We are sorry to hear that Mr, Geo. learn Millinery. Apply to Mbs. Robb, 

Stevens, Elgin St., is dangerously ill. I Athens, Ont.
Mrs. J. S Moore, Lake Eloida, spent . Tk® Ontario Sunday School Asaocia- 

Saturday and Sunday with friends in Itlon >B appealing on behalf of famine 
town. | stricken Japan.

At a meeting of the Mountain 
council at Inkerman it was decided to 
submit a local option by-law to a vote 
of the people. The vote will be taken 
on Friday, March 30th.

A re-union convention of the 
here of the East Leeds, Grenville and 
Brock ville Teachers' Association will 
be held in Brockville May 10, 11, 12. 
About 260 schools will be represented 
at the convention.

The condition of Dean Smith of St. 
George’s cathedral, Kingston, attacked 
with paralysis while speaking at the 
Lenten service, is serious and his 
medical advisers are not very hope
ful of bis recovery.

Lanark village had an assesor this 
last year who assessed properties up to 
actual value, 88 per cent in advance of 

The gentle breezes that ushered in I „ M'" a?d Mra- Byron Cad well of forlDer assessments. There was only 
the vernal equinox brought about a Brockville were m Athens on Saturday one anpeal and the aasesor’s valuation 
foot of snow to this section on Monday 'Sunday, guests at the home of Mrs. W8S sustained by the Court of Revision, 
and Tuesday—the heaviest snowfall of " Trickey. The next spelling match at Glen
the winter. The by-law loaning $160,000 to the Buell will be held Friday, evening.

There is at present a shortage in and Wood ComPBny *“ Smith’s March 23rd. A grand time is to be 
Athens’milk suddIv The an I Fells lor rebuilding purposes carried bv looked for as the evening will consist
of our dairymen seems to negative the a vote of to ol . ^."*1 and instrumental music,
theory that sudden wealth is associated Mrs. B. Lester, guest of Mrs. Mary recltatlons and spelling, 
with a well conducted milk business. I Rappell, bas returned home after The baby Tuck, born in Lanark

spending a few days with her daughter, Villmigf. and weighing at birth only 
Miss B. Lester. twenty seven ounces, is doing well.

Already a slight increase in weight is 
manifest, and its appetite is good and 
all its functions normal, it is expected 
to continue to thrive.
*A Brockville

qneraded in female attire on Thursday 
evening and was arrested and locked 
up. On Saturday morning, still in the 
same attire, he was brought before the 
magistrate and let go on suspended 
sentence.

Prospectors, speculators, farmers and 
all other kinds possessed with the “get 
rich-quick” fever are pouring into 
Cobalt, and prophesy is rife that the 
rush to the Yukon is small compared 
with what the spring will see in the 
Temiskaming district.

At the George Street Methodist 
church parsonage, Saturday evening 
Rev. H: W. Burnett, Adiliaon, united 
in marriage Mr, Edwin Billinga son of 
Mr. Wm. Billings, Elizabethtown, and 
MissMabel McManus, daughter of Mr. 
David McManus, Prescott.—Recorder

Westport treasury is to be augment
ed by the sum of $900, which is to be 
paid by the Ontario Government 
grant by that body to aid in the cost of 
the reconstruction of the bridges which 
were destroyed last summer by the 
heavy pressure of water from the upper 
Ridesu.
^The Athens lodge of I. O. O F.

|K>ssess a piano, and the members are 
hunting up lost chords to add to the 
harmony of the weekly sessions. New 
lace curtains have recently been added 
and in the mild radiance shed by the 
‘•Earl" acetylene gas the room looks 

was speedily ex- very cozv and inviting.
We have received a number of I had bUt tbe °*d ,ady As announced, Mr. Alex. Taylor's

nann8 for transmission to the secretary died on Si,°riBCVere y. Umed tb>,t she delivery of farm machinery, elc. was to
of the Brockville Old Boys' ftTuTion l 5 °Venmg' have taken place on Friday last, and
If your friends do not receive an We received a lew days ago the every preparation bad been made for it,
invitation to attend, it will be voiir rePort the government analysis of but the cars containing the goods failed
fault Make out your list now and vai*ous Patent medicines, headache to arrive. This was a great disappoint 
hand it in at the Reporter office or I l>°*"ie'r8, etc., and were rather “shocked” ment to the many farmers who drove
send it direct to the secretary, Mr to dnd ‘hat some of the most popular heie on that day, but to
John Connolly, Brockville. Give your medic'Des of the day were composed than Mr. Taylor, who had every 
friends an opportunity of bene6ting by **mo8t wholly of “booze”. The quality to expect that the machinery would be
the cheap ratea that will be secured. | ‘H “ **ttle richer than port wine and here. However, it arrived on Saturday

not quite so bracing as rye whiskey, morning and Mr. Tay lor has since
In one, at least, the alcoholic feature shipped and delivered the greater part

of it. This annual delivery lias grown 
to be a Idg event, increasing every 
year, and the di-play arranged for 
Friday would have been worth seeing.

ATHENS LIVERY
T. S. Kendrick». S. CHANT, Proprietor

Mr. L. A- Wyse of Montreal is the Mr- and M™- H Davison of Elgin 
latest addition to the staff of the ePent 8”nday in Athens, guests of Mr. 
Merchants Bank, Athens. |and ‘^ra- 0 A. Lamb. FUaNlTDBI

smjarjm
1 i Complete line ofI RUBbeb I

Iy~ Messrs. Wesley Morris and John —Eggs for Hatching—Black Minorcas 
Edward Fort une left Athens for from host selected hens. —E. D. Willson

Two Carloads of Salt just IManitoba th“ (Wedne8day) mommg.iASon.Athena-
Unloaded I SS Ü

will contribute to the funds of the •nta?,pate a lo“ ln membership 
Brockville General Hospital. result.

I SUPPLIES !1
IS Evxbt household has need for g
fan 8

I ATOMIZER,

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE, |
HOT WATER BOTTLE |

AND OTHER

Fine furniture adds beauty and 
811 utility, comfort and elegance to 
B11 jour home.

There is no better time to buy 
than now. We will never be 
anxious to sell, the stock 
more complete, the value 

g 11 better. Buy now.

Caches 
Rockers 
Easy Chairs 
Parlor Suites

as a

Jos. Thompson
I more

never
never

$ lI............................. —j

DAFFODILS, HYACINTHS 

AND TULIPS

10c, 15c and 20c per Pot

s I% RUBBER ARTICLES. ^

8 We have a complete stock of |
8 every sort of Household Rubber 8 
| Goods. The prices are very Nil 
I low£.The quality is Al, And §|| See these gooods 
S we assure you satisfaction in 
8 every particular.;

s J- P. Lamb & Son I

The illness of Mrs. Norris Loyerin, 
was not due to a paralytic stroke, as 
reported last week, but to a sudden I —When hunting your Spring Suit, 
weakness, from which she has since wby not give Semi-Ready of Brockville 
rallied but slightly. Her condition is a *uob I Men’s Suits from $8.00 to 
serious. I $26.00 ; boys’ from $8.60 to $10.00.

T. G. Stevens™ I-AT-

1R. B. Heather's UNDERTAKINGi iTel. 228 G. H. 56

Iyoung man mas-The Reporter was favored last week) — Miss Payne wishes to announce that 
with a call by Mr. Albert Sturgeon, Isbe will have her first millinery open- 
one of the county's representatives atl'ug on April 6th and 7th. All the

j. Caron, Sask. He regarda the future Imlies are cordially invited to call._
of that district as very promising. Over W. G, Johnstons’ hardware store.

Brockville’s leading Florist.

G. A. McCLARY

l if
ATMEJTS

Among those attending the grand The subject of divine healing was 
lodge of the A.O.U.W. at Toronto clearly presented in the Methodist 
this week are Messra. M or ley Earl and I church by the pastor on Sunday morn- 
James Ross, Athens; G. W. Percival,ling. Incidentally, alleged “divine 
Forthton ; J. I. Quinn, Addison ; H. I healers” received due attention.
N. Stinson, Toledo.

Crockery andi

iiGlassware
Large stock on hand of 

Flour, Bran, Shorts, Middlings.
Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Provender, &c. 

at lowest prices.

Our stock of Crockery and 
Glassware was never more 
complete—the designs never 
more artistic and beautiful.

P I Ortot hamqT^8P b0Ckey match in expected to he the largest ever known 
i 7e w nl^ df“yMVe?lng; at wb,®b I this year. Preparations on a large 

the Wandeaers of Montreal won the scale are being made. 8
Stanley cup. It was one of the!
great games in the history of hockey. There ia considerable suppressed

——a. - sSDSS-S -is. rs1 »-■—

compelled to take back the four bags 
and refund the cash. Dier set 
plea that he was

V

S
Dinner Sets 

Tea Sets 

Bedroom Sets
are admired by all who see them, 
and they are not high-priced.

Our handsome line of Parlor a 
Lamps is now selling at special- !, 
ly low prices. Yon can hardly , i 
afford not to buy.

Everything in Groceries— 
particularly good value in Teas, 
Coffees, Breakfast Foods. Meals. <1 

Orders called for on request- ! i 
and goods delivered promptly. j,
---------------------- --------- ---------- ,►

G. A. McCLARY t

Single Sc Double 
Harness !:_b_ The vaine of good roads has been 

up the I evident this winter, when snow has 
of the heen scarce. The wheeling has been 

quality of the potatoes, having scooped f00*1 on the macadamized roads, when 
them up the night before by the aid of il has been exceedingly bad at times 
a lantern. I where uothing but mud abounds.
< The marriage is announced of Dr. R. Mrs James Avery, an aged Junelown 

of Mr. and Mrs. I !tdy' ,was fatally burned on Friday Lst.
was leaving the

customers perfect I Edith Moyrey of Toronto, the happy" I *l'1eD she observed that her mother 
r I event taking place at Daysland, Alta I ma”e ready a niece of nnn«r 

on Friilpv IhrL Th** rrmo.n ’j’I light at the stoi

as aunawareWe can give you bargains and 
you money

We manufacture all our own.
They are properly manufactured,

and we use only the best leather that, nr „ „ J - -....... . .
we can procure. W. Halladay, son of Mr. and Mrs. la“L was fata

All our harness is built with the Philip Halladay, Elgin, and Miss H,er daughter
object of giving ” ------
satisfaction.

Come in and have a look at some of 
our bargains.

save

All kinds of
Building Lumber. Sash. Doors, Shingles.

Water and Whey Tanks. &o.
room

our
,___ _____ . piece of paper to

Friday last. The groom, who is I b#<ht at the stove, and she cautioned 
a graduate of the A. H S„ is pleasant hf,r to use a match instead of the 

^ , L remembered by many in Athens PaPer- G° returning, her mother,
$20 rubber trimmed Harness fur $15 who will join with the Reporter in ex. I enveloPed in flames, met her at the 

Other bargains in same proportion tending congratulations and best wish— Idoor' The fire
Full Line of 

Groceries
future;:

We are offering an exceptionally 
fine line of goods for the season’s 
trade. SIN THEBROCKVILLE

1Sugars, Spices 
Flavoring Extracts 
Candled Peels 
Raisins. Currants, etc.

Our line of staples—Teas, Coffees, 
Meals, Breakfast Foods, Canned 
Goods, etc.—is all new and fresh. 
There is an advantage in buying 
absolutely fresh groceries.

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY— 
We have a large trade in this line 
and keep all the leading varieties 
When you are buying goods, se' 
how well we can serve you.

Try Mooney’s Chocolate Chips 
and Salted Peanuts.

Feeling "Fit”?- none more 
reason iiV Theresa feeling of satisfac- 

t tton that you did buy 
from Orme’s

<1 “$!50—five dollar a month 
11 plans’’ that are being so much 
«[ vaunted nowadays

< [ U you want quality you 
pay for it. By buying from 
“Orme” the choice of four dif
ferent makers' instruments 
open—all at reasonable and 
advantageous terms to 
ponsible parties.

—«fit” M * school-boy_full of
•eergy—(tiring to do anything. 
—If everyone felt like thi*, what 
thugs there’d be “doing” !

Every one feel “ fit ”—by 
regulating the health with Dr. Pitt’s 
Pearl Pills.

They Act Qnfckly bol CeaSy
-•timularing proper 
•etioe of the 
—feeding nerves and 
tfcroe—curing indi
gestion, constipa
tion, biliousness.
Need be used only 
t short time. At 
«drug stores. Or 
write to

ia piano 
and resisted the

The new license law is to be con
sidered by the legislature this week I was not relieved by the addition of any 
. I ®*{,ected 60 provide compensation discoverable medical properties. The 
to hoteikeepers whose licenses are cut movement for enforced publication of 
off .y o*l option, as the license in the formula of “patents” will be great- 
speclors ha>e been asked to say what ly strengthened bv this report.
«.ch hn,„i property would be worth ! . ... , ' 1
if deprived ot a license It is expected A n^et llttle booklet now being is.
also to contain a clause making it com-1 ?j6d Mr. W. F. Earl gives a fair 
pulsory for a council to submit a local tbe extent to which his
option by-law on petition of 25 per l”!,lll,r «cetylene gas generator is 
cent of the voters. I ^®în8 used to dispel the darkness in

™ -, tb'8 psrt of Ontario. Among the
The oratorical medal contest under many letters recently received by Mr, 

the management of the W. C. T. U. E,rl is one from Mr C. M. Quinn of
nex7inrs^ep0,n|- ^Pd"PKdav evening Lansdowne, who testifies to the satis- 
An i , St F 1 Freshytenan church factory service that is being given by a
An interesting programme is being 800-light Earl generator that be inslal
prepared and it will include violin solos led in August of last year. He is now 
y Miss Ruby Stevens of Delta and supplying eleven meter customers

of°PhiniMvme MTh W'nnie Ha,ladaJ !r-aide* lighting his own store and dwel’ 
hi « T The contestants will Ung, and thinks he could light the
All T'l, °f ib,e - A- H- a entire v'l|age- In View of thin and
All invited. Admission, 10c. I similar testimonies, there is no reason

I f the 48te—Wednesday why all small villages should not have
, evening next I this lighting system.

mustThe People’s Column.
Adv'ta of 6 lines and under in this co.umn, 25c 

for first insertion and 10c each subaeu uent 
insertions isorgane

Millinery Opening res-

iiattend her Millinery opening, which will be 
held on April 3rd and 4th.

All the latest^styles in trimmed and ready-to-
E. C. TRIBUTE

|! JL. Orme & Son. ;[
l! BROCKVILLE <!

Main Street ATHENS

Farm For Sale STUDENTS
Who contemplate taking a Business 

College course should communi
cate with the Reporter office 
We can save you money.

$iweuitT mm ce. 
*. a •=»•*•« 

■owrasAt, omhm
T. B. BACH, MANAGER. 
Head Office Ottawa.lilarm of the late J. B. Bellamy consisting of 

Jj 90 acres adjoining the village of North
^T“lX)NNlLLiY.tri„T*a8er- APP’r
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